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Bastee Ceuibe Aim Eeoatta-Hoyai, Sydney
Yacht Squadbon.

Tor somo fow wooks back a regatta in connection

with tho usual Easter ciuiso of the Boyal Sydnoy
Yacht Squadron has boon frech, discussed, especially

hy thoso moie mteiesled m yachting, tho outcome
of which was that, owing to tho libel ality of Mr A.

G Milson (commodore) and tho Hou K H D AVhlto
(vico-commodoie), assisted by mombera of tho
squadron, a most successful aquatic carun al was

hold m tho vicinity of the Basin (Broken Bay.)
This channing place, with its safo anchorage and

other« iso pleasant surroundings, waa dm nig batur
dnv last scon, peihaps, to hotter advantage than on

uny provious occasion Tho outer basin, v> hero tho

yachts carno to an auchor, is a sholtorod littlo nook
on the wostorn shoro of Pittwator, tho only bieozo

to bo foarod is an easter!} Tho strougth of this,

how ovor, is fairly well brokon by tho rogulai coast-
line, which is only about a milo and a half distant

As is tho custom with Sydnoj yachtsmen, bo\ oral craft

woro got in loailmoss for the projectod and long
talked-of Easter cruiso, tho rogatta being thu main

topio in connoction therewith, tho necossary storos

and paraphernalia u ero duly shipped aud stowed ou

boaidthorospeetivovossols pnoi to lhur«duj last,

tho day on r> Inch it was exported tn commonco tito

outside trip. The woathor at Uns timo, honorer,
did not prove satisfactory to several, who profarrea

remaining quiet in tho still m atora of Port Jackson
to a possible " rough trip

"

outsido on tho briny. Tho

commodore (Mr A G Milsou), Mr. Hoaro, aud Mr

Thompson, nothing dauntod, got undoru oigh early

on Tiiuisday ovening, nnd aftor a quick run along
the coast Barrenjooi was roundod and things w oro

mado Bung foi tlio night. Mr Dibhs's launoh Ena

also biought up (lunug the evouing, tho quaitot
boin" the only occupants of tho basin for tho night
On Trida} tho number of yachts was increased by
tho arrival of A'iolot, Bettina, Isen, Al duna,
Gumivoro, and tho Ai'hito Star (s ), tho fleot boing
lui thor udded to on Saturday by tho arrival of

lono, Jess, and Bovoral othors, tho squndron pre-

senting a A cry pretty sight as ihey lay moorod
utmost in a circle with the White Star in

tho contle Scarcely, if
ovor, hoB tho basin

boon bo nine with craft, from the stately

40-ratoi Era, and tho Hon. B HD AVhifo's fiuo

Btonmcr Wluto Star to tho 10ft canvas dmgA, which
flitted across tho co\o There vi as tho usual fleet of
fishing craft hailing fiom Pittwator and its vicinity,

the wholo forming a most ploasing spectaclo,

especially to tho nautical eye. 'Ino weather
for tho occasion could not have been
bettor Tho Bim shouo out brightly, and
this, with a clear sky and moderate broo/o, was all

that could ho desired for ploasure and racing pur-
poses Tho programma iiumbeiod hnlf a dozen
ovouts, tw o of w Inch woro sailing and tho rest row-

ing, all of which wero vory woll contested. Tho
AVliito Sfau having on board a numbor of yncbt
ou nora mid othor gentleman followed tho two sailing

races, a most onjoyablo time boing tho result In
tho evouing a largo party of gontlomen assembled on

board tlie commodoro's vossol Era for dinner,

after which tho vocal powors, assisted by the
piauo, wero mado good uso of, all prosont
voting tho commodoro a jolly good follow
On Sunday marring oat lj a deaf of amuaomont was

caused by what npponrcd to bo tho orginal sea

oorpontmoving slowlj tow nrds tho yacht from out tho
inner basin lins proved to bo on closor exami-
nation a string of iibout 20 dingtos belonging to tho
various crafts, which had been colloctod in the early

morning, when the various ow nora wero soundly
sleeping Thoso woro eventually taken to tho
Ern, and by tho aid of hoi boats toned to tho
jachts and corroctly distributed. lho pro-
ceedings wore greatly added to by the prcsonco
of sovoral ladies, who soomed to lako quito
an inlorest in nil that occurred. Thoir nautical
know ledgo in somo instances appeared quito equal to

that shown by soma of tho stonier sax At gatheungs
of this kind the prosonra or tho fair sex tondti greatly
to stimulate the efforts of thoso taking part m any
contest that mnj ho suggested This was decidodly
in ovidcnco on Satuiday last with tho owners of
sevoial yachts who w oio taking part in tho rowing
races. Sunday was devotod toquiot visits, a largo
numbor finding thoir way on bonni tho handsome
AVhlto Star and Eui, on boaid both of which tho
most lavish hospitality was extended Long will tho

most lavish hospitality was extended Long will tho
18U2 " Easter Omiso " bo romombcred by thoso who
had tho good fortuno to take naît m it Tho success

of tho cruiso, &o ,
is mainly duo to (ho offerts of Mi.

A. O. Milson (commodoro), and tho Hou. II. H D.
AVInte (vlco-commodoro), both gotitlomon liaviug put
thcmsolvos out considerably to further tho interests
of tho squadron.

General Handicap Raco, for all yachts of tho R S Y S ,
cruiBlng sails and jlb-hendcil topsail« only 1 irai pi lzo, £6

,

second pii/o, £2 10« -ïhelma ()awl), Air J r. Hoare,
icratcli 1, Ouinoveie (uiitter), Mr H 8 Harden, 10

minute«, 2, I leotru (¡awl), Mr H L lhompson,
fi

minutes, 8 Other starters Bettina (sloop), Mr 1' AV
Creagh, 4 minutes, nnd lono (cutter), Mr AA'oolcott AValoy,
15 minutes 'lho course for this mee, which covered a

distança of aboutit miles, was as follows -lrom a flying
start nt noon from a line botwecn the Fra and a mark
boat, down to and around LUIott Island thence round tim
Lra (moored in the basin), around a boat off Baininjooy,
and back to fliigboatin the basin The start was effected
SiinituullytotTmoby tim

'

bow chaser" of the commo

oros ship, tho lcport making tho bay re-echo again
Bettina wa« first away, followed by .Thelma, lono, Lleetra,
and Onlnovoro 'lho wind carno light flam the SAV,
which can led thom out of tho bav in the samo order
AVhcu off Mackerel Reuoh tho Iholma overhauled the
Bottina, and passed hor »hoitly after 'J

ho Gulnovero
ticntcd tho lono similaily , tho latter drew up again al
AVost Hoad 'lho two loaders, Thelma ana Bet-
tina woro so fat making a good race of it,

and at tho Island thero wa» only a fow Inngths botween
thom 'Hie ordoi comlngovcra wlnilwas-Thelma, Bettina,
Mootra, Oninaver», and lono Die breeze freshening,
caine ubniil S L

, lu willoh tho jiichts stood seaward lor
about ljinllo Both llielnia and llottlnn went fluther
than waHtidessarvto make the basin 'Iho Llocfra nnd
others which had fallen nomowhat nslcni, In »coing tho
orror made by tho leader«, carno In Hta)« at the «anio timo,
and by doing an had, wlicnAVest Hind wa« abeam almost
overhauled them on tlio long stretch back <i

he 1 lu lina
opened up the gap, whilo tho leur lint« hail como »otnowhut
on tho Bettina Ti oin tho mouth of tlio basin In to tho
flagship tho position» woro further nhntiM''! (ho wlrM
carno al! roon 1 tim aotupam Iho Itectri and Giunevcio
both passed tho Bettina bl fore leaching the I ia and tho
tinto« of rounding woro ns fi How» -1 belum at lh T4m
10«

,
I lontro, ali 1m Us Oumoieio, ¿li lui ir»

,
Ilottinn

fi lui 111b
, mid lono, nt 2h lim «.>« On lha lend to tim

boat off II
iiTiinioo) tho llPttma got a «lint opening out

anil pniscd
I

lectm and Oninticio nnd in this nillir
they toundril tim inaik-llielnia nt 2h mm
»I«, Bottmn, ali Mm 10i 3 linda 2h 2tiin 1rs
Giilnoine 2h 20m 411» and lone al Jli -tom 2fi» On I

hil

way bulr to Iho Ilnlsh rhi Ima inricnsi
1

hm lend ululo tho
iloolrnilrow up with tho Billum Hie f(

nnci « lui sall
»htot howour iiirridl away Ihls wa« tim mi ans ofallowing IMtina tohold hu inn I« tho finish willoh wa«

passodby tho J Itolrnn ii 2h 4!m Ills 1 lei Im .h (¡Im
BOs

, Bettina, pit 51m f2s Oulnoviro ¿li Wim 10«, andJone shortly nfter out of hor lime Um« Iholma and
aulnniL.ro, «a led by their

owner», secures first and second
pri/oiircH|Kiollvely

Bonu-lldo 1 ¡«hing Boat, of rittwnti r, under ordinary
working cauviis, for luUwi of £6 and i.2. Courso same

ii

for jacht--Katie, 22ft, W Boggan, scmteh, 1, Litll»

Bill, 20ft, J Smith, 2 minutes, 2, Ivingflshor, 22ft, J.

Hastie, scratch, J Tho limited number of entries m this

rnco was duo to the fact that several of the craft having

run a freight of fish to the metropolis wero unable to got

back in tuna to toko part However, a lot of interest -nos

evinced m this contest, .which proved a close and exciting

ono They crossed the lino together nnd in rounding

riliott Island onlj a few lengths »epiratod them Ratio

had h»i woik cut out to shako tho Little Bill off, which

wiu Failing v cry w eil lho innuo-vnng of the fishermen as

the} neaied the "doldrums" was north seeing, advuutngo

being takon of over} puff, no matter «here Itcamo from

'1

ho flngboat was evcutuallj pa_cd as fellow s -Katio at

-h 40m 60s ,
KlngUsbei, 2u 61in IBs ,

Little Bul, 2h

5-m 43s

Yachts' Dingy Itacc, over lift, handicnppcd, for

nmatour-, oriïo, a trophy -tart nt 1 W Courso

I mm Iiiig»hlp round tho licet-Ena (Mr T W Cnpo),l,

Electra (Mi Thompson), .', Ena (Mr Hi "on), 3 Other

starters Bros (Mr Coc-shotc), Arcbuia (\fr Sharpo),

Bettina Olr Roxburgh) lhis race, in which there wero

.iovcral foula, proved nn ona} win for Mi Cape, who, fol-

lowed by Mi Thompson, made tho paco all round tho

couric, ovontuall) wiuning bj two lengths from Electra

Haco for Bingles lift and under Course From

flagship, round i-na, Aiehuin and Wliito Star, and

back Frize, a troph} -Eri (Mr F W B Love), 1,

lholma (Mr C Pearson), J, Lna (Mr Cape), 8 Other

starters Archuia (Mr A A Grilliths), Violet (Mr.

Lambton), Guinovoro (Sir Shaw) lids was most oxoit

mg from start to finish Lia's ding}, which waa well

rowed, took tho lead and retained it throughout, Thelma.

and Archuia bomg next in order Tho latter was passed

by I na, and tho winnci kept up a good pneo oil round, and

won oasily b> about 30 lengtha

Raco for Yachts' Hands, m yachtn' boats or dmgics,

handicapped lirst pn/e, ¿110a , second, 10s Courso.

Ironi flagship one« round tho fleet -Ero, gig, two handB,

Lui one hnnd, _ , Llectra, ding}, one hand, 3



Ironi flagship one« round tho fleet -Ero, gig, two handB,

1, Lui ding}, one hnnd, _ , Llectra, ding}, one hand, 3

Other starters Wliito btar, Bottine, and Archuia 1 ra,

gig, at the w ord "olT" was first to move, thodingj rowed by

Wrixon following lieloro half tho couipe wns covered,

Electra onietlv wor-ed mto third place nnd if the diutauco

bad boen twice round insli udlof once, the îesult might hav»

been rev ersed Bettina appuu ed to be rowing a w ait ing raco,

and when hci occupant begun lo really exeit himself tho

raco had finished, aud ho vv is then m tho rear lue wm

was an cosy ono right through for tho gig bv lull) 20

lengths

Gig and Dingy Chase, 10 minutos, for nmatours,

for a tiophj -Gig (Mr Capo), 1, dmgj (Mr i W.

Cupo) Molo excitement wns cauteu hy this than

an> provious event during tho da} I rom the gunfiro »

un.il tho tuno lind almost elapsed both huntor
*

and hunted vrere kopt hurd at it The ding} tor a tuno

kept round the flagship, there not being sulllcient length to

rot wa} onbcforo}ou vrere either round the bow oratora

Ihn monoton} was broken when tho duigy inado aboid

attempt in open water, the gig being in hot pursuit On

rounding tho White Star, Mr Roxburgh, of the gig, got on

board tho steamer, and as the ding} caine undci her stern

made a spring Ita occupant immediately taking to tho

water was captured bofore gunflro denoted timo was up

Ibis clo&eu the racing, which throughout pn_cet oS

most satisfactorily y*_


